SOETORO HANDING INTERNET
To Communist China

Sept 30, 2016 – Statement of EDWARD C NOONAN, 2016 Presidential Candidate:

canadafreepress.com posted an article titled, “Obama (Soetoro) handing The Peoples’ Internet to Communist China.” It was authored by Judi McLeod. She states:

“There’s not even the slightest shadow of a doubt about to whom President Barack Obama (Soetoro) is handing-off the Internet at midnight tonight if the four Republican attorneys general making an 11th-hour bid to block him do not succeed in the lawsuit they filed yesterday.

Obama (Soetoro) is handing control of the Internet over to the United Nations International Telecommunications Union (ITU). ITU is run by the Peoples Republic of China.

“Already under fire for seeking to usurp new powers to control the Internet, the United Nations International Telecommunications Union (ITU) is facing intense criticism after appointing a Chinese Communist to lead the controversial UN agency starting next year. (The New American, Oct. 27, 2014.)

The American Resistance Party agrees with Ms. McLeod. It is clear that Mr. Soetoro (aka BHO) has handed over the entire Internet to the Communist Chinese. We remind everyone again that Mr. Soetoro IS NOT AN AMERICAN CITIZEN! He has NO authority to usurp the Internet just like he has no authority to squat in the white house. Any citizen that refuses to resist Mr. Soetoro is a conspirator against the Constitution.
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